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tfiate all debts of foreign cpifotnes except Park| uear Gawler, and also at Bclnnga. come over, end it was expected that, if the 
those of the United States, has given rise to !T> . * A,Anui,f . Imperialists could have held them for tenanintense feeling;of indignation. |The Bog- damage to the cr^> The steamer Sea-

hsh Government is*aiW‘now tèf be eerioniljr chays has been chartered to load wheat was now hastening up from Hdoen by almost 
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dëàd, having, it le supposed, eateh of mat- cover, and the explosion simply blew off the ouai West Indies» 
ter vomited by the men. Both men were roof of the msgeaine, but did no damage be- HatAxa. Jaa la-Tiss—Vin» Adm»ai 
«hot through thehèad besides having !^e friphUnl convulsions to the neigh- Sir George’ .Rodney Mnndy, KC B. of l 
IHWpoisoned,: The ashes of, Jh#‘ saddle bo'^ uo^ ... . d. . : British I^rCT^riZ and WeeT Mi.»
tîhgs were found In the camp 6t7. Poor' withlw de™? aocnr.cTb hët Vnîîî!* ?q°td^5sd' vrived •« St. Thomas in the 
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each afrowei^mpod that it i,. impomible to 
paeny mm He is confined in a peo made 
of stout timbers, and no oae dare enter his 
den. He commits some carious pranks 
Qq ope occasion be. picked up a camel 'on
J2LSS ha°d tbrew 87e di?t^=e. ,tie 
appears to hevé a particular spite at two

-r r . .. f ' .. . baby elephaMs.whiob are among the animals
M^-.Linçoln ,0 the course of the at- wioteriog at Mr Miller’s. It is somewhat 

tempted sale of her jewels and clothing, dangerous for people to approach the case 
wrote several begging letters to Various ®f ‘ Romeo,* aad, in fact, some of the reti- 
people of influence in New York and else- deate close, by a,re fearful that be may escape

the following as one of these letters, pebbles at t°hem“ith ms^unk/ïnT s“ch

other articlee as be can get hold er. Oj one. nrsawr «iite
states that ‘ Borneo ’ «Oet blm $40,000, and 

Phil. Ledger, Jan. 20th. .'It ?:?J

The weather was hot and iwtey^ Ther* 
been; % great many squalls, and gn the 

3d instant severe shocks of earfhqnake.wete 
again felt. Ttid bdildingrall ’ being of atone 
were eooiidened iqeeonre, rod the poor!people 
took to perambnlatiog the safe open spaces 
in the city.
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awhich be says was sent by Mrs. JAiioolh fOINS * LON*.—eMexican
P-ev. and dear Sib ;—When I was a 

resident of the Presidential mansion no
b «• fX

public man was a more freqaeüt visitor 
there than yourself, and no t»#H. <wa8 
more hospitably received. Not only,that, 
bob yon need not to.be reminded that of 
all tbe crowd of reverend ‘gentlemen who 
were accustomed to ask tlnd receive offi
cial favours, none was a more liberal re
cipient than yourself. I bave always been 

’ accnetomed to believe that your profes
sions of friendship to myself and late 
lamented husband were sincere ; but 
knowing$a yon dp;my destitute circnm
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Tenure of Office Act, a 
warrant for tbe arrest « 
was issued, is one of the 
passed by Congress tt 
from the bands of the 
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self amenable to imp 
General Thomas to fini 
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